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Having fun at getting serious
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~ Photo Feature~
At least someone is excited
to be starting school. Over
the last few weeks, thou-
sands ofstudents flocked
into Moscow for a new
year. See page 8.
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Photo by Anne Drobish
First year law students, Sunday Rossberg and Therese Stanger, take time out from
studying for a law degree to enjoy the sun yesterday morning. Law students were
required to start classes August 18 with orientations and workshops. The rest of the
students started school Monday.

Alpha Phi pledge paralyzed
after two-story fall Thursday

~ Sports
Dan O'rien is still the
world's top Decathalete
queer defending his
championship Friday.
See page 1X

~ Lifestyles ~

Saints and Adam to
give musical ojrerings
at SUB. See page 11.
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~ ~
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Greg Burton members allegedly moved her back into the house fnjm where she

Sta 1Vrtior t'ell, carried her upstairs and then called the ambulance.

A University of Idaho freshman was paralyzed from ihe waist Kershisnik said Coghlan was highly intoxicated.

down I'ollowing a midnight tall off a third story fire escape -At this point we are pursuing several leads with regard to her

having been served underaiye. but most of our thoughts are with her

After a night of celebration during Greek Rush. Rejena A and her family," Kershisnik said.

Coghlan, Ig. and several friends returned to the Alpha phi sorority Coghlan sustained tractures to three vertebrae in her tall. but

where Coghlan had pledged on only one ot'he tractures reached

Wednesday. Campus Police the spinal cord.

Commander Jake Kershisnik said
"As with all spinal cord

enough t At thiS pOint rse are purSuing SeVeral injuries it muy be month:

require assistance to bed, and was leads with regard to her having been bet'ore anyone knows the per-

apparently confused with the sur- manence of her paralysis." said

rounding ofher ne h me
Served underage, but moSt Of Our Dr. Jon Andrews. a neurologist

At approximately I I:30 p.m. thoughts are with her and her family. t'rom spokane.

friends t'rom the Alpha Phi sorori-

ty found Coghlan lying below the Lewis and Clark High School.

fire escape on the north side of the Coghlan had yet to attend class-

house where she had landed on a es at VI, and was waiting I'or

wooden divider which separates ~ Sunday to move most ol her

belongings from Spokane to

Cogyhlan was rushed to Grritman Medical Center. arriving just Moscow. Her mother. Pam Clarke. and other family members have

after midnight, where she was treated by Dr. Lon Miller. AI'ter I'our been holding vigil at Deaconess.

hours in the emergency room she was flown to Sacred I-Ieart -We are waiting and hoping t'or the best. but her injuries are very

Hospital in Spokane, serious." Clarke said. Clarke also said she was unhappy at the

Police indicate a blood alcohol test was administered at Griiman. seeming lack of university rules and regulations. There were 25

Police have yet to release the results of the test. alcohol and noise related citations issued by the Moscow Police

As ot M<>nday Coghl;in was in satist'actory condition at Deconess over the weekend, traditionally one of the most rowdy period» on

Medical Center in Spokane. where she was transferred Friday ca>npus

morning. Nursing Supervisor Gladys Smith said Coghlan is being Meinbers of the Greek community have respondedin disbelief.

treated in the Deconess neurological unit. Pan Hellenic Advisor Linda Wilson advised houses late Friday

When Alpha Phi members called I'r the Moscow ambulance ser- afternoon to suspend all drinking on campus for at least the next

vice Coghlan was already unable to move her legs. two weeks. telling students who wish to drink to take it ot't'am-

"When we arrived she was back upstairs in the house. " said Pus

Mark Johnson who is an E<nergency Medical Technician and AIPha Phi members have refused to comment. instead directing

arrived with the ambulance team. calls to Ul Dean of Students Bruce Pitman. who continues to

U»<>w;tie of the extent of Coghh>n's ii>juries, fellow sorority express reg>'et coupled with suPPort tor Alpha Ph> members
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~ First days of
school most

Hectic to buy

new books
'J'eah .Jones
<'un(ri )ultng iyril( r

The Iu»h I» <>Ii!

Hui >Y (ind be»urL'()1 I<) n>l!i!i

out!
It I». ill lel'll. IhL'l<le('. t() bL'. No.

it's not the l()cal b;ir with th;it hip

new band. it» the bo(>k»tore.

Once again. the University ot

ld<iho B<><)k»tore i» bracinL t<>r a

multitude ot'aiier college student»

ru»hinLi to buy anything that may

aide their success in upcominii
classes.

To help relieve congestion. the

»tore will be extending it» h<)ur»

and will be open today and tomor-

iow from 7:30 a.m. t<i 7 p.m. At'ter

Wednesday it will return to reiiular

hours which are 7:30 a.m. to S:30
p.m.. Monday through Pl iday and 9

a.m. to 4 p.m. <)n Saturdays.

Peg Godwin, the Book»t<ire'»
new manager. will be on hand

along with numerous other bool-
store empl<>yee» to»ee that thing»

are running»monthly and students

are receiving a» much help and

advice a» possible.
Godwin, who ha» previ»u»ly

headed the UI book department for

15 years, warn» that students
should be very careful when select-

ing their books.
"Try to avoid times when the

bookstore is likely to be very
busy." Godwin suggested, adding

Photo by Anne Drobish
The Ul Bookstore remained busy throughout the weekend, awaiting the rush of the first day of
school. Vendors outside the bookstore sold subscriptions to local newspapers. Peg Godwyn, the
new manager, warned students that the busiest days were yesterday and today. Student can take
back books two weeks from the date of purchase with receipt.

the first t'ew days ot'l;i»»e» are the
m<>»t heLtic.

Godwin al»o udvi»e» students to

p(iy clo»e altenlion 'u)»ection nuill-

ber» po»ted next t<i their respective
book» since each»ecti<>n ha» it»

own book»pecit'ically cho»en by
the class in»tructor.

In addition t<> student textbooks.
the»tore also peddle» many other
items a» well. such a» Vand<il »ou-

venil» and clothinii. c<)mputer hard-

ware and»ot'tware. art and architec-
ture supplies a» well a» notebooks
and folder».

According t<> Godwin. the»tore

will also special order book» and

computer software. Godwin said ull

computer supplies are academically
priced. meaning;i computer plx)-

iiram normally worth $500 can be

»old t<> students t(>r <i» low a» S I 3».
"The company re a»on» that it'tu-

dents become attracted to their
products during their college
career. they will continue to u»e

them a» they join the w(irk I'<)rce."

Godwin commented.
Godwin said the store will buy

back books at the end ot the»erne»-

ter t'rom Saturday. Dec. I I I<>

Saturday, Dec. I II.

BOOtCS TORE

HoURS
Today 4 Tomorrow

7:30 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Regular hours

Monday-Fri day
7:3Q a.m.- 5:3Q p.m.

Saturday
9 a.m.- 4 p.m.

Student Health Services provide broad range
of medical care for full, part time students
Kim Bledsoe
S<ntt Writer

Students can I'ind health c;<re at

reasonable rates at University ol

Idaho Student Health Services.
Stat'I'ed with four clinician». two

medical assistants and a nurse,
Student Health Services provides
general care and preventive care a»

well a» problem-oriented care such

a» abnormal medical conditions or

p»ych<>logic»1 pn)blcm».
"Student He;ilth i»;>1'I'ord;ible and

state ol'he art." »;lid Dr. Su»un

Gelletly.
'o Ii'liun clio<el'ui» ilt Stud(.nllhL

He,lith includL Dr. D(>nilld Chin The staff at Student Health Serv
M,D.. who i» al»<) the director. Dr.

Chin is trained and certit'ied in I'<mily pr<ictice. Gelletly i» trained in inter-

nal medicine and gener;il medical c<ire I'<)r (<dole!icL'nt!i (lnd «dull»i. S<lnluel

Mon(ier i» a general pr<<ctitioner;ind K;ithy I-Ian»<)n is,< nur»e practi<>ner.

f'ull-time students are <iutomatically eligible I'<)r c ire at Student Health

Services since a $30.50 per semester eligibilty fee i» included in student

registration t'ees. Part-time»tudent»;u'e also eligible al'ter paying a compa-

rable $30.50 fee each semester. In addition, students'pouses or children

can also become eleigible after paying the student fees.

Student Health Services ha» within it» doors a pharmacy. Iabomtory. X-

ray lab;md a full-time nutrioni»t and coul1»llr.

No appointment is necessary; a person can walk in and wait for the next

available clinician. Student Health Services also offers care at substantially

lower rates. Students can choose to either bill their accounts or pay direct-

ly, Health insurance is provided through the university, or students can bill

their own insurance company.

I Cl

Prescription drugs a» well a» over-

the-counter drugs are also available it

lower co»t. including birth control.

Iillergy medicines and pain reliever».

C>elletly said the Health Service»

provide» preventive care such a»

immunization» aiiain»t the t'lu.

mea»le». mump» and rubella and

Tetanus shots.
"What people don't realize i» th;it

they are at highe»t risk durinii their

colleiie years." Gelletly said.
Intormation and help»toppin

«ddiction» such a» tobacc»;md;ilco-
h< I i» il»o;>v;iilahle, A new pro i;im

u start thi»»clue»ter c<illed "Stop
»e f C""" r('b;I .o" which ivIII Ldu("<ltL lob<(LLO

es oFer state of the art care. u»er» and help them quit th h b

throuiih support groups
The flealth Services i» always developing the Women's I-le;>1th Care pro-

gram, since "women need»o much more health care than others." »aid

Gelletly. C)elletly reminds women that they should have a yearly phy»ic;il

which can be provided at Student Health Services.

STUDENT HEALTH SERvlcE HDURs
Weekdays, except Thursday

8 a.m.- 4 p.m.
Thursdays

9 a.m.-4 p.m.

Bookstore extends hours to meet demand
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crime o ows nationa tren
Gregory H. Burton
Siaff Iyr>irr

Thc ncw'ch001 yciir bi'Hlg» thc

imminence <)t sc'indal a» well;I» the

c'ventUL(Iffy of Iciu'ning,

Asi ()()()()»tiiiicntsi ci 0ivd I I>to 6
»iiliill-town )vlo»covv fnilc». cf'i(lie I»

only one <)t'any n>ea»urc» t<) risc.
Last yc ir saw a levelingi ot'i'ifllc

1'requency. However. I'ollowfng
nationwide trcn<ls the severity

Ot';impu»crime reached frightcningi
pr'Opof'f i on». i

Last October University ot'daho
student Megan Heber became the
first UI student charged with an on-

campus murder since May of 1970.

On Oct. 4, Heber gave birth to a

baby, alone in her Theophil<>us
TUIvci'c»fdcnce h;ill I'Oonl.

Hei)c('old

Sg1. Neil Odenb<)rg ot'he
M 0» c 0 'w' 0 I I cc» h c p I ii c i.'d 11 c r

Il(iflLI» on hci'i.'wf)oi n» eh('.»t iuid

Il>i'0;it iitti.'Iiiptitiii to w'ipc hiii> 011.
Atter'onlc tinli'hi.'aby I)0 longer'

c»P<)nile(f iifld shc dunipcd it Into

the trash vvhcrc j;initor» I;itcr dis-
covered the body.

I f1 i liter'v>csv»i w'ith Ihc police
Iieber st;ited she h >ted the bi>by.

but her sanity as v ell a» competen-

cy have been the m<>st debatable
aspect <>t'he current litigation.

Heber has remained I'ree On bail.
and has even landed steady work

while awaiting her fate. The wait,

however, may outlast another entire

sch<>ol year.
Another'II»pliiy 01 thc I'I»ic fn vio-

lent behavior. f.!I t'nutball pl;iyer
Shawn "Duke" Cnirrett iviis;irrcstcd
ior br';indi»liinu ii hinidi!Un I ch IS

i(1 if'Ont ot Xcn<)n nigihtcluh,

On ii I'I'Iiliiv cvcnini')iindcnlof1>-
Liii> bi'okc UL>t on Miiin St. whcil
sever;il smaller squirmi she» inside
the nightclub wcli'. Conlbincd at'tcr

Xen<)n <)wnef';U'ry f;issler;ind hi»

hired security squ;Ld booted the dif'-

fering c<>nfcder ftes outside.
Garrett was reported to have been

squabbling with a Washington Stat«
University I'ootball player over;I

B,iS
wool<in when tile WSI 'l;iy<n hit

him. A» thc cn)wd spilled out»(dc
Ch>ITctt iipp;U'cntly went to thc trunk

01 hi» ci(I to extract ii "Uil whcf>

pi)lice. wh<) rcp<>rted seeini' h;ind-

giun in hi» pos»ession. kn<)ckeil him

t0 thc gi'oiif'>if iinif took hin1 if110

custody.
Several pe<ipfe were reported to

Ciritn»;n Medic<if C'enter with @
inj(iric». and tw<i pe<iple

bc»idc»:j'iarrct

t t werc charucd in the inci

der>i. Ciiii'I'i'tt wii!i ever ltUiilly
con-,;.,'icted

I'iir disturbing the peace. The -;.',

h indgun wif» never I'ound.

fn the span <>I a week in early

+SEE CRIME PAGE 5

Computer
labs make
$500,000
upgrades

t

j~i :,c

Ariel Plywaski
i:on<r> u<<ng 'Iyninr

Cutting-edge technology has bec<ime
available to all University ot Idaho stu-
dents. Over 100 new computers have
brought up-t<i-date four general access
student labs and a brand new graduate
student lab.

Over the summer. Computer Services
purchased 13 Macintosh C'.entris f)50

I

f»<f fir
ff tf

I
t

t ii )t't i

tltSICIN

8MB with CD-ROMs. 10 (VIacinto»h
Centris 660A V 8MB with CD-ROMs
;ind l()4 486/33 8MB PC» as p;irt <)1'i
tive-year plan t<> impn)ve student corn-
puter labs.

"The Centri» 660s are so new th;it
they'e not even On the market yet." »;iid
ICari Dickinson. Customer Support 'lv

Manager.
"The possibilities of this machine Lire

very high. but we won't be using them
much at the UI for quite a while." said Boxes emptied of 5500 000 of new computeTony Pischel. another HelP-Desk sPe- renovated with everything from laser printers
cialist, referring to the lack of sof'tware
written for the 66)0. "It's Star Trek, and
it's here."

New color scanners were also purchased along with six HP4si laser printers and two color
ink-jet printer. Dickinson said digitizers would also be made available to students. A digitizer
functions as a pad and pencil, which wilt translate everything to the computer screen. where it
can be worker!

"We'e really excited about how much we can do with the small amount we'e charging
each student," said Dickinson. Each full-time student paid a!t28 per-semester fee. which was
included in the registration fee. and part-time students paid $2 per credit. Every piece of
equipment purchased from this $500.000 fund will display the "Purchased by Students" label.

The largest project was upgrading the former English Writing Lab in Psychology 12. This
lab now contains 60 PCs ready to run such programs as Windows products including Word.
WordPerfect, Quattro Pro, Excel. Harvard Graphics. Lotus Freelance. Corei Draw and
Pagemaker. The lab also contains one color scanner with text recogtnition software.

„%5fff

f4CÃCIN NICE~ .:-

Admin 221 is now a Macintosh traininit lab. and Admin 225 i» a PC training lab. Both are
available f'r open student use when classes are not scheduled. The Mac Lab contains two
flatbed digitizers, <>ne color printer and one color scanner, as well as graphic software such as
Aldus PageMaker and Adobe Illustrator.

Opening this fall is a graduate student lab. paid entirely by graduate student fees. Located in
the North Campus Center, this lab contains nine PCs, three Macs. a laser printer. a color print-
er and a color scanner.

With all the new machines students will need help learning new systems. To help with this, a
Help-Desk has been created to provide students with a single point of contact within
Computer Services. Students who have any questions about computers can call 885-A-PAL
(885-2725).

"We want students to take advantage of the technology they have, and we don't want anyone
falling through the cracks, said Joyce Davidson, also a Help-Desk specialist. To make sure of
this, they have created a computer tracking system, which keeps track of each question.

Photo by Anne Drobish
r equipment, were piled all over campus before school started. Many labs were
to several color scanners.

Tom Belf, Ul Provost, retires with fond memories
University of Idaho Pr<ivost Th<>rnas O. Bell, an Idaho

native with I'our decades of service in public and higher edu-
cation. ann<iunced earlier this month he will retire ef'I'ective
Oct. I, 1994.

"I'm now in my 40th year of service in public education.
research and development center and universities." said Bel!.
"More than three-fourths of that time has been in administra-
tive position. I now want to pursue some other avenues."

Befl joined the Uf in 196)6 and t'<>r the next three years
worked in the UI Bureau <>I'ducation Research and Service
;ind as associate dean of'he College r>f Ed()c;ftiofi.

In l<)6(). Bell lef't UI t<> t;ike a p<i»iti<>n;i»;I I'ield specialist
woi knlg in thc Soilthwc!it Piici1lc 10>'ile Nof'thwc»t Regin(i(If
I.duc;ition L;>h<>ratory.

Bell returned t<> the Uf in 1971 iind w(irl c<l;t» diicct<»

iit'he

Divisir>n <>1'Teacher Fducati<>n and fiss<>ciate dean.
He was named dean of'he College «f Educati<in in 198(J,

and became vice president 1'or academic affairs and research
in 1984. In 1991, that p<)sition was given the new title <)f
pr<) vost.

"I have n<i regrets about my tenure here." hc said. "I kn<iw I
will lei>ve next ye;ir with mfiny, many I'ond nicn1<)i'Ic», This i»
ii wondcI'f LII pl(ice iind iin <)utstiindi ng university. I know the
pe(>pie <>I'diih<) have a greiit;im<)unt <>1'pride in the University
of Idaf1(>, I coil!ii<fcr it iif1 hof)(>f foi'i kid fi'HII> ink<>nl, fifiillo.
t<> c<>ncfude hi»;ic;idemic career;>s provost <>I'he Ifniver»ity
(>I'd;iho,"

I ll f>i'c»I<Jcnt I:II!iiibcth /Ifi!icl'f'i'if»ULI Bell » ivfdc;If>if viif'feil
»cr"vlcc Io thc Llf)Iver'»Ity i(IILI to cdiiciit lou IH gcncl'iil.

I II» iicf1>c'vcnlcI>t» ciinnot bc (>vcr'!it,'(ted. I fi»»crvfcc to

1(faho as a senior educiiti(in;il statesman places him among the
most distinguished <>I Idahoans, and his influence has been
felt natiorially and internationally as well. Within the higher
education community, Dr. Bell is rc»taected as an academic
statesman of the first order." she said.

/in»er als<> said shc will miss Bell 'i» ii cotlsttult!ioin'cc ot
wi»Lionl 'IIHLI In»pii'iitIon.

/inser s;Iid;i scfiich comniittcc f<)r Hell s successor will hc
appointed this 1lill.

"The extraordinary»ignif'ic;inc«01'hi» position I'Or any uni-
versity goes withiiut s;Lying," she s;iid. "The national search
I'or thc next Pct'!iofl to ii!i»UH>c the;icadcmic le idcr»hip nile iit
thi!i Liniv<iI »ity must hc Lfcvclopcd wifh glci(t calli'.. Cori)a!itcnt
with It» inlpol'tiulcc with>H flic In»titiltiofl.

)[FAN!

n
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avid ucci
New SUB manager stresses interaction with students
Tim Helmke
stair >vt lte>.

People all over campus are new to the
University of Idaho but none could be more
excited than Dave Mucci, the new Student
Union Building General Manager.

Mucci comes to UI from Ohio State
University where he was the director of stu-

dent centers which served the 54,0(J0 students
who attend OSU. After ten years at OSU as
director. he decided a smaller campus and stu-

dent population were what he wanted.
"I now have the opportunity to interact with

the students which I had not had a chance to at

OSU and I am excited to have that opportuni-
ty," said Mucci.

Mucci said Idaho is a change of scenery I'or

him. He views his new place of living as a
"great exploration" as the scenes ol'he
Palouse have impressed him and he is inspired

by the beauty it offers as well.
With the smaller number of students which

the UI SUB serves. Mucci said the interaction

between the students and himself is important.
"I feel that I can make an impact on the stu-

dents lives whom we serve. The SUB plays a

very important role on this campus and it is

our job to make sure that things run smooth-
ly," said Mucci.

Mucci also mentioned he wishes to work

closely with student organizations and student

eovernment to ensure all of their needs are

nlct.
"Student organizations are offering a great

means of support for whom they serve and I

want to make sure that all ot their needs and

concerns are tilled."
Mucci brings several of new ideas with him

which he feels would liven up the SUB and

help serve the students more eftectively.
"I am currently working closely with Jim

Rennie and Robyn Gentry to get goals set and

wheels set in motion to better equip the SUB
to serve students better." said Mucci.

Rennie is the ASUI Program Coordinator

and Gentry is serving as the SUB Board

CRIME
~ FROM PACE 4

Chairperson as a student.
Some ot the new ideas Mucci has are to plxi-

vide the students with some areas ot''itness
and wellness as well as revitalize some ot'he
existing areas.

Mucci would like to see some ot'he recre-
ational facilities oft'ered in a more accessible
area of the SUB as well as offer some new
ones.

"Wellness and titness are important in a stu-
dent's life and the facilities now are not as
easy to use as they can be." said Mucci.

Some ot'he areas Mucci would like to see
revitalized are the I'ood services and study
areas that are ol'fered on the main floor. He
mentioned he would like t<i see the I'o<id ser-
vices as m<>re notice;ible and attractive t<> c<il-

lege-aged people.
"Devel<>ping upon s<ime of the ideas which I

have generated with <ithers here at UI, I can
see the SUB being a st>sing central structure
more than just a building. " said Mucci.

lvlucci als<> mentioned he is open to the sug-

gestions which the students have as he
believes the SUB is more t'or student input

than for administration choices only.
"The students play an instrumental role in

decision making everywhere on campus and

the SUB is one of the most important places t<>

have that voice heard," said Mucci.
Study areas in the SUP are a t'ocus which

Mucci is working on to get some new things

started. He said educational stimulation i»

important and the study areas of the SUB
aren't quite as user friendly as they could be.

"Study areas need to be more exciting and

attractive to the students so that the education-

al stimulation can be assured." said Mucci.
Mucci said some operational changes ot'he

SUB are in the work» as well. He mentioned

he would recommend changes to be made so

it t'its the student needs t'or time accessible
rather than worrying about others needs.
Mucci also mentioned that he would like to

work to get the operations ot'he SUB as a pri-

ority of his otfice.

Photo by Jeff Curti,
ot intimidated by man nor statue, David Muccl brings fresh ideas for the SUB.

Three residence halls
receive summer facelift

AVER4GE WEE

Malicious Injury to Property

Theft
DWI

Murder
Assault or Battery
Minor in Possesiori

Robbery . ',"
Disturbing the'e@Ce

KLY CRIME STATS 92-93
4
1
1/2
1/32

March a pipe bomb destroyed the interior of an unoccupied car, and another ripped a toilet seat from the

wall of a bathroom in Gault Hall.
No motives have been presented for either of the bombings. but Sgt. Odenborg has indicated on several

occasions he has detmite suspects. His investigation remains open.

The pipe bomb craze took a deadly twist in late April when two WSU football players accidentally dis-

charged a pipe bomb in their car while driving in Pullman. Harvey Waldron died I'rom his injuries several

hours later, and Payam Sadat lost his left hand. Police determined the bombings were unrelated.

The two men had more pipe manufacturing supplies in their apartments, and apparently had been follow-

ing instructions from a how-to book in building bombs. No pipe bombs have detonated on the Idaho cam-

pus since this tragedy.
Several rapes or sexual assaults were reported on calnpus last year. However for differing reasons most

cases were not prosecuted. Two women after originating charges decided against the pursuance of litiga-

tion. However one women not only proceeded with charges, but saw the case through to the end.

On April 14. Edward Harness, president of Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity was charged after a student

reported he had battered her while walking her home.

"This is hardly a way to reward someone for a good deed," said Harness two days later. "These charges

are unfounded and that will come out in due time. I'm more than happy to go to court to show my inno-

cence,"
In court Harness admitted pushing the women to the ground and was convicted.

Over the summer the University ot'daho housing department was busy

renovatinh'hree residence halls. and is hopinh'o have the $4I l.OOO pro-

ject c<implcted by the cnd <>t'eptember.
'fhe Wall;ice Complex b;iserncnt received;i i It)5.()()() t';icelit't ivith rcno-

vati<ins including i convenience store operated by M;lrriot. ot't'ice space t'<ir

the Residence Hall Association and impr<>vemcnts in t'irc sat'ety and;iir

circul;iti<in iihich it ill benet'it the entire building,
Oi't',I'. ()() squ;irc t'eet iv;is renov;ited. m<ist ot't heing study;irea. with

help t'n>m Art and Architecture student» ivho "made a signitic;mt ct'I'ect in

helping the design te;irn," s;lid Ul housing director Rohher Oettll.

Althou h the nciv t'urniture has not yct;irrived. all construction has heel>

c<impleted. and a grand opening ol'he convenience store is planned I'ol the

second ivcck ot'cptcmbcl.
AI>othe>'latol'clloi'ation pl'otcct look pl<ice at tile C>aul(-t.mph'In> I'e!il-

dence hillis to upgrade the "exiting;tnd chhress system." The plx>ject initial-

ly began in l<J<)O to upgrade emergency exiting and lighting lo meet uni-

t'<irn>ed building lind tire c<ides.
"All the requirements haven't been met. but we'e m<iving in (h;lt direc-

tion," Oettli said.

Housing hopes to have the project completed by Sept. >0.

It s ll I'cal challenge trying to t>et everything done in <)0 days." Oeltli

said. "We'e working with a short construction time table."

Theophilus Tower's $ 17,000 "door access project" is currently under-

way. The new system enables residents to obtain access into the buikling

by using their student identification cards. Electronic locks "read" the

idenitification cards and verify whether or not a person has permission to

enter the building.

Oettli said Theophilus will be a "good test " to determine whether or not

other residence hall entries will be equipped with electronic doors.

Oettli is also focusing on installing new fire alarm systems at

Theophilus.
"I'm excited, I think we'e on the right track," Oettli said. "It's just

going to cost some dollars to get there."
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The Argonaut has changed.
So radically it probably took you a second to

reassure yourself you were still holding a copy of
the same student newspaper you picked up last
spring. Like a roommate who coines back from
summer vacation with a new haircut and style,
the Argonaut has left the candy-striped barber
shop behind to ages long past, and has sprinted
into a new world with the help of a radically dif-
ferent operating system. The system includes
two things: a flock of new Apple Macintosh
coinputers and the people who will get to use
them.

In past years, the Ar r,orraut has been stum-
bling along using crude and out-dated equipment
trying to pass messages to students with tools
comparative to words drawn on a patch of din
with a dull stick. But now, the Argonaut has sud-
denly found itself flung into the future with new
top-of-the-line technology.

The most notable feature of the Ar gorrarrt is
the general layout of the paper. The masthead is
new and has an illustration of our faithful admin-
istration building. Section heads look snappy,
graphics are sharp and readers no longer will
have to deal with acres of monotonous gray. The

new Macintosh computers will eventually allow
us to design and layout a paper using full pagi-
nation, meaning every news story, advertisement,
illustration, graph or doodle (and oh yes, we can
now add doodles> rt>> can be assembled together
on one computer, shown conipletely on a full-
size monitor.

We are no longer limited by
our tools, and now must put

up or shut up.

We now have the equipment necessary to
allow us to produce a paper that is easier to read,
more consistent, informative and pleasing to
look at. Section editors will no longer have a
brilliant design/story idea vetoed by the clock on
the wall that screams, "Nice idea buddy, but I'm
sorry to say it will take way too long to do."

We are no longer limited by our tools, and
now must put up or shut up.

And this challenge, so to speak, is exciting.
Instead of running Ar gonaut operation back-
wards, section editors will get the chance to

devote their tiine to snaring bigger and better sto-
ries, finding interesting ones, and most impor-
tantly, helping their wiiters get the experience
they deserve by passing-on hints that'l make
Ar;rsonarrt stor res get rroti ced bv errrplover s vvherr

they'e sitting among a stack of resumes.
But the Macintosh coinputers aren't the only

things new up on the third floor of the Student
Union Building. There's an attitude floating
around up here and its infectious. We'e not sure
if it was caused by a virus that came in with the
new computers or was released from vials by
David Gebhardt, our Student Media Manager,
and we really don't care because its a good atti-
tude and it goes by the name of Excitement.

Whatever other new things you'e noticed
on campus (like the lack of a smokestack by the
power plant, for instance) everyone at the
Ar gorraut wants you to notice your newspaper.
It'l never drop below 16 pages, and like our
computers, it'l be user friendly.

Tlie Argonaut is now riding the leading
wave of newspaper technology, is out of excuses
and ready to deliver.

—Chris Miller
~ Ratified by The Argonaut Editorial Board 6-0.
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Tire Way it Is
Shari Ireton
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"...There's no place like home. There's no place like
hon>e..."

-Dorothy, The 1Vi,arrl nf 0"

t t is gt<>nd to be home! T<> once agtain smell the clean
Palouse air and see the stars at nittht i» det'initely a w<>n-
derf'ul t'eelintt. For many students. Moscow is still new

and may not be considered h<>me —yet. Give it time. get
settled in and it will.

While»ome of you may not see what i» so great about
the Inland Empire, you need to look at it from my per-
spective. I'e just spent three months in an eastern city
and coming back to Idaho was like taking a long, hot
shower af'ter a hard day's work. While I wasn't mugged,
knifed or even car-jacked. I still felt assaulted in many
way».

My sense of smell, which was tuned to dusty fields
and stand» of pine trees, had to adjust to diesel exhaust.
rotting garbage and hot asphalt. My ears had to get
accustomed to blaring horns, endless traffic and mid-
night construction. And if that wasn't bad enough, it
took a while for my eyes to replace images of sunsets,
starry nights and the shadowy country side with high
rises, endless rows of street lamps and edifices con-
structed from every stone and metal known to man.

Don't get me wrong, I think there are many wonderful
things about a booming metropolis. Let's face it,
Moscow isn't exactly the place where you can hang out
in;in intern itionally known inuseum looking at
Picasso's and Monet's, go to the zoo or even just spend
;ill d:iy at the mall (without working there!1 But. before
;ill you out-of-state, city slickers get too homesick, here
are some tips to help enjoy these first few weeks,
~SEE HOME PACE 7

/ I '
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ollege graduates are always lying ab<>ut how great col-
lege is. But since it's the beginning nt'he year and
I'm not quite keen on lying so early in the semester, I

am t'nrced to be honest.
At times, college is about as much fun as sitting next to

a tobacco-chewin'ld man who doesn't believe in deodor-
ant or breath mints for 49 hours on a bus.

Such honesty is hard for a pseudo-journalist such as
myself to produce. After all, I'm used to spending my time
thinking of new way» to kick the failed Zinser Regime in
the head, or flgure out ways I can further ruin the lives of
AS UI senators.

But I feel such honesty is needed in order to help-out
our fledgling freshmen. The new crop of smiling faces
anticipates the day when they can get out of the house I'or-
ever, and are surprised to learn that their parents have simi-
lar sentiments. (oSon/honey...let me help you with those
batt».") So they get out of their eius, smiling, iinpack smil-
ing, walk around trying to look like they know what's going
on, smiling, and then collapse in a corner 'ind try to figure
out what the hell they are doing here.

Collette is not how it appe'u» in those glossy brochures

I'l Tell You Why

Jeff Kayostasy
trying to lure you and your money here. Looking at those
things, you'd think college is a lot of fun and good times.
Maybe. But there's just as many times you wish you knew
Dr. Kevorkian just a little better.

So to help you learn what college is really all about, I
will gleefully shatter the fairy t iles that Ul'» public relations
department tries to fool you into.

M YTH I: "College is;i gre;it way to experience diverse
cultures and gain a greater underst;indintr of hum;m

n;iture.'ACT:

You will inste;id gain a gre;iter understanding

~SEE M'trTH PACE 7

College: Don't believe the good things
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The night sky. If you* re used to the bright lights of the city, this
one may amaze you. Grab some friends and head out to Robinson
Lake Park, lay on the grass and look up. Our Idaho skies resemble
nothing of the Apocalyptic neon orange which seems to be the trade-
mark of any highly populated area.

The outdoors. While roller coasters, Roller Blades and rock 'n'oll
concerts are a lot of fun, they tend to lack one major
component...nature. Get in a car or take your bike to Spring Valley
Reservoir (about a halt'our drive on the Troy Highway) and take a
walk around the water. It'l do wonders for stress, headaches, frustra-
tion and all else which ails the college student...it's the Palouse-Cure-
For-All! If that's not cha)lenging enough, try Elk River Falls, Boyer
Beach or one of the many hide-a-ways on Lake Couer d'Alene.

The local cuisine. Okay, okay. So we don't have Taco Bell (the
most often heard complaint from students here) but we certainly
aren't lacking on choices. We do have some of the cheap and easy
places, be we also have international flavors from such countries as

Greece, Italy, Mexico and China, to name a few. Plus, with all the

coupon books handed out over the weekend, many of these places are

pretty easy on the student check hook.
There are also tons of outdoor activities and a night life that can

keep you busy. In fact, I can guarantee while it will be good to go
back home at Christmas, a part of you will miss this small town nes-

tled in Northern Idaho. I will warn you right now, however. your

friends and acquaintances back home will be a little confused about

just exactly where Idaho is. All summer long, when telling people
where I attended school, the hrst response would be "Gosh, I hope

your family wasn't affected by the floods." When I ivould point out

that I was from idaho, not Iowa, their next comment would be "Well,

you know...the Mid-west is all the same." In fact, when I was visiting

Dallas, one woman commented she had never even heard ol thi» state.

Give it time, new students, and you too will be defending the Gem

State when we are slammed for growing potatoes and being mcist. By
December you will be calling Moscow home, too.

MYTH:
~ FROiv( PAGE 6

of much more relevant things, such as where a case of Keystone beer

is on sale and what time the liquor store next to Jeff's Foods closes on

Friday night. OK, you may learn more about human nature. but then

you'l be mighty sorry. In fact, I recommend you avoid any deep

questions such as human nature. You'e likely to actually gain knowl-

edge, which is clearly against what this institution tries to accomplish.

MYTH 2: "The University of Idaho has a stunning viviety of
classes to choose from."

FACT: These classes are either made up to fill out the college

catalogue or else they are obviously thinking of another school. The

Really Interesting Classes are always full. And that's a fact. But

closed classes are not limited to fun classes. The bounty of closed

classes extends far into those that are useless but are required for

freshman in order to graduate. If you doubt me, try to get into the

intro music appreciation class, or English 104 after pre-registration.

You'd have better luck trying to convince Ul President Zinser student

fees are too high.

I remember when I first got here. Ignorant to the fact that I was

able to pre-register for any classes, I stumbled into the Kibbie Dome

and was only able to get into about three classes. When I politely

inquired to a Dean in an expensive suit what to do to get into more

classes, his response was, "I guess you'e got a problem," and smiled

at me with that annoying smile so common in college administrators.

I felt like smacking him upside the head. Fortunately, the wonderful

folks in the school of communication were able to pull a few strings,

thank God. But generally, to many of the bureaucrats. you are indeed

a number.

MYTH 3: "Ifyou don't like a class, you can always drop it."

FACT: Well, technically this is true, just as it is technically true

you can become a wealthy Amway salesman. Do you remember the

lirst time you picked up one of those nifty Rubric's Cubes? You

sweated, swore and finally smashed it against a hard surface.

This frustration is mild compared to trying to drop a class here,

especially later in the semester. I know many a student who has just

taken the failing grade instead of completing the maze of trying to get

out of the class.
This may sound loony to freshman, but those who have actually

succeeded know of what I speak. Not only do you need precisely

1,287 signatures on your note card, but you also are ran all over cam-

pus trying to catch people who generally avoid their office hours at all

costs. You are also forced to swallow the embarrassment of telling

your teacher you are dropping his class and must get his signature. At

this point, the teacher is usually graceful or gives you the you-never-

would-have-made-it-in-my-class-anyway look, which is much more

common.
So now, as you finish reading my most encouraging column and

set out to your classes, no matter how bad things get and how much

you feel like giving up, keep this in mind; fiictory work ain't so bad.
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Letters 'to ihe ENior
Wolves, grizzlies, salmon
igniting forest issues

To the Editor:
The wet summer cooled Idaho forest fires.

much to the dismay of tirefighters, but the

issues in our public forest continue to burn hot.

Wolves, grizzly bears. salmon. wilderness

and logging are some of the front burner issues.
in case you'e been away or in case you'e
been inside with the air conditioner on.

Here's a brief update on some of the envi-

ronmental issues from the Idaho Conservation
League (ICL). in hopes the students at the

University of Idaho make their vc lees heard to
protect and preserve our wild lands and wild

creatures.
Rep, Larry LaRocco will hold a hearing in

Lewiston Aug. 26 on his proposed Wilderness
Bill. which would classify 1.2 million acres
wilderness. The hearing is with invited. repre-

sentative speakers froni various groups. People
can attend, with signs or other theatrical

devices, to show support for Wilderness in

Idaho.
The ICL position on l.aRocco's bill is to

push for more classified Wilderness than it pro-

poses and for greater protection of critical
ecosystems outside Wilderness.

The ongoing Wilderness preservation protest
of the Cove/Mallard timber sales in the Salmon

River Breaks gets hotter all the time as arrests

of protesters escalates. The protest is to pre-
serve the linkage between central Idaho wilder-

ness, to stop logging, to stop road building and

to keep the wilderness wild.

The protest is organized by the loosely orga-

nized Earth First! Some renegades spikes trees

and trashed road building equipment: other

renegades have resorted to beating up a protest-

er. Both extremes should be condemned. The
core of forest activists have remained cool in an

often tense situation. Their effort to increase

public awareness and to encourage public

involvement in our National Forests is working
and deserves respect, even if it is easy to com-

plain about some of their methods.
Wolves are back and a hearing on the

I'uture of wolves in central Idaho will be held in

Lewiston Aug. 31. sponsored by the Fish and

Wildlife Service. Anyone may speak.
An informational meeting on wolves and the

wolf recovery plan will be held at 7 p.m. Aug.
24 at the Moscow Community Center, with

Suzanne Laverty of the Wolf Recovery
Foundation from Boise. The ICL position is to
support increased efforts in research that could
uid the niiturtil return of wolves. with full pro-
tection of the Endangered Species Act.

Grizzly bears may also return to Idaho. if the
recovery plan gets beyond local politics and

supports the great bears.
One proposal would put a half-dozen grizzly

in north-central Idaho wilderness but

Clearwater County officials fear grizzly bears
and bears being another argument for wilder-

ness protection.
The Clearwater country offers the best bear

habitat, because of its high moisture levels.
Grizzly bears should once again roam from the

Middle Fork of the Salmon to the St. Joe.
The Grizzly Bear Legislative Oversight

Committee will meet at 7 p.m. Aug. 23 in

Orofino and Aug. 24 in Grangeville.
The struggle continues to free the Snake

River salmon of the dams that block passage of
smolts to the sea.

Letters to your Congressional
Representatives are needed and are tremen-

dously useful on all of these issues.
Please call me (882-1010) for more informa-

tion or to get involved. An organizational meet-

ing to direct forest activist's efforts will be held
in September, with specifics to follow. Keep
Idaho Wild. —John McCarthy

Editor s Note Mccarthy is the North
Idaho Field Organizer for the ICL.

.-.-Argonaut"-Letter's-Peliey'.-----.—.==.—
The Argonaut welcomes reader letters. Letters will be accepted Monday and
Wednesday before 11am. They must be 350 words or less with shorter letters
receiving priority. Letters must be signed and include the identification or
driver's license number and phone number of each writer. Proof of identity
must be shown when the letter is submitted to the SUB third floor student
media office. The Argonaut reserves the right to refuse or edit letters for length,
mechanical and spelling errors or taste. Multiple letters with the same position
on a topic may be represented by one letter chosen by the editor.
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Ul and WSU ROTC freshman orientation for the Marine Corp

5

Summer came late to the Palouse and with it, a late harvest.
Photo by Anne Drobish

Garth Brooks came to town August 7 and 8 to a sold out Beasley Coliseum both nights. The fansincluded everyone from businessmen to young children.
Photo by Anne Drobish

Perhaps the biggest draw of fraternity rush: the
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orp and Navy in the Kibbie Dome Parking lot.
Photo by Anne Drobish

They came by car, by plane, by bus or by train: students anxious to
start the new year off. Photo by Anne Drobish

Photo be Joe Strohmaier

the Delta Tau Delta mudslide. Registration often means long lines and frustration in the Kibbie Dome.
Photo by Anne Drobish
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Top ten albums
picked by students

Top ten college albUms

as reported by the A'olting

Stone magazine:

1 Paul Westerberg
14 Songs

2 Urge Overkill
Saturation

3 Tears for Fears
Elemen tal

4U2
Zooropa

5 Matthew Sweet
Altered Beast

6 Porno for Pyros
Porno for Pyros

7 Smashing Pumkins
Si amese Dream

8 Dramarama
Hi-Fi Sci-Fi

9 Bjork
Debut

10 The Cranberries
Everybody Else Is Doing
It, So Why Can 't We~

Neil Young to play
George Washington

Playing at The George
Washington Amphitheater:

Neil Young, Pearl Jam and
Blind Melon mal be playing live
Labor day weekend. Tickets have
been sold-out.

~ Movies ~

Top weekend movies
grossesfor the nation

1 "The Fugitive"

$22.4 million
2 "Jason Goes to Hell"

$7.6 million
3 "Rising Sun"

$6.1 million
4 "The Secret Garden"

$4.6 million
5 "In the Line of Fire"

$4.5 million
6 "Heart and Souls"

$4.32 million
7 "Jurassic Park"

$4.3 million
8 "Free Willy"

$4 million
9 "The Firm"

$3.4 million
10 "Robin Hood: Men in

Tights"

$3.3 million

~ Papeseed deli vers

its unimaginable

potential to the UI

and the Palouse

Editors Note:

The followingis the first part in a
three part series of articles about
rapeseed andits many uses.

Buss Woolsey
l.il'<»lxl( i I <ti(<tr

'tvhilc drivin<'hrough the P,'llou»e

thi»»ummcr»tudcnt» nlay h;ive noticed
iln Incl< a!ie ln thc flcllf.i of bl I<'ht yellow

f1owcr» tliat dot thc country side. fief(f»

thai oflcl nloi'c polentl;ll beauty. th;ln the

inherent be;iuty they;lire;ldy po»»c»,,.

I in<I<'Ine il c'lillly biu tllilt h;I!i filr
tewel';ilorie»

than;i tr;iditional c;indy b;ir,;ind
;if mo»t no»;itur;itccl I'lt.

Irn;ioinc;! I'ucl th;it could bc u»cd I'or

far<'c m;Ichincr>, ho;it»;ind c;ir» th;lt

would renew;Ihlc.;Ind Ivoufd»ignif'ic;intly

dccrcii»c thclS dependency on foreign
nil Thi» oil would;il»o he hiodegrad;ibfc
;ind. if'pilled on the round, plimt» colild
till Ii'C 0 li Il.

Inl'lglnc il pl<I»tie thilt could rcplilcc
pol<t »lyrenc ilnd i110.'it oil 1<.'l p<'trolcunl

h;i»cd pili»tlc» tllat i» renew;lblc and

would biodcgradc.
iVow»top im;igining hcc;lu»e thc»c

unim;lginablc product» will »oon bc a
rc;llity;ind the I.tnivcr»ity of'Idaho i»

leading the w;ly in the re»eiirch of the
wonder colnmodity that i» responsible f'r
all of these products... rapeseed.

Rapeseed was first cultivated in the
Mediterranean for its oil which was used
for burning in lamp». Since the day» of
early rapeseed cultivation, the uses for its
oil has taken huge strides, for industrial
and food value purposes.

Rapeseed first increased a» a crop with
the advent of the steam engine as a high
quality lubricating oil. During World War
II rape»eed, which is known international-

Photo by Jeff Curtis
Pods of experimental rapeseed fields located outside of Moscow offer diverse
products and funding for the University of Idaho department of agriculture.

ly as Brassica napus, was used as lubri-
cating oil for Naval Ships and as a gun oil
for the Allied forces.

Today Brassica is used in many differ-
ent industries because of it's sustain abili-
ty, and adaptability as a crop. The prod-
ucts in use today include cosmetics, for
make-up, to hydraulic fluid and transmis-

sion fluid for cars. Still other strains of
Brassica are used to make table mustard,

and as a low fat replacement for cocoa
butter.

Brassica has seen the biggest increase
in the last century as the source for the

~SEE RAPESEED PAGE 12

Fly Fishing for trout
Fishing in North Idaho is only a short fly-cast away

M rather h:u sh introducti oon to P,tiou»e trout fi»hln c,mie a
few years ago when two friends arrived on my door step one
balmy spring afternoon with three dozen Mormon crickets.
They claimed they were on a mission to save these pet store
insect» from the belly of some tropical reptile and give them a
much more dignified death via the needle-like jaws ol'ome out-
sized local brook trout.

Since this brookie "hawg hole" wa» only a long flyc;I»t or
two from Moscow, I re I»oned that it couldn't possibly harbor
any trout large enough to attack a ¹12 Adams let alone the
Iguana sized crickets in my friend's jltr. I declined and went to
softball practice. I'e regretted that decision ever since.

Later that evening, when I returned from the diamond, I

stopped by Bill and Rhett's house. Sure enough, they were busy
dicing up some spuds to go with their flsh dinner. I almost
couldn't bring myself to look in the fish cleaning sink. Four
butter-fat brook trout filled the bottom of the stainless half sink
shining like some precious gems washed clean in a miners pan.
I was sick. No, these brookies wouldn't turn any hend» at

Outdoors With...

Nick Brown
I-Ienry'» Like but they cert;iinly outcl;l»sed the s;irdines typiciil
of m;iny north Idaho streams.

Since that day, I'e le;uned to take the local trout »trc;lm» ii
little more serious. While it's doubtful that any of our local
wilters will miike the cover of I"ly Fisherman ni'Ig'Izinc, if
you'e willing to do some exploring you II find some decent
trout fi»hing. I think that half the fun of ii»hing;uound here i»

~SEE TROUT PACE 12

hanging agriculture,
changing li eatylee
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A sununer show will be on
display at the Lewis-Oark
Center for Arts and
History. The presentation
l'eatures regional artist in
the second and third tloor
galleries.

Black Happy, Royball and
Layne's Driver will play at
Moscow Social Club. The
show will be Black Happy's
new CD release party.
Tickets are.$7.50at
Mingles Bar gi Grill.

CougFest 1993 will be held
next to Martin Stadium in
Pullman, 4-9 p.m.

Renegade Saint and Big
Time Adam play at SUB
Ballroom. Admission is
free, 18 and over only.

Russ Woolsey
tJfestytes I dltnr

Moscow has been blessed
several times by the

Renegade Saints, and will be

blessed once again this

Saturday at the SUB
Ballroom when the Saints
come to deliver their holy
sounds.

Though they have played
in Moscow and Pullman sev-

eral times before, this will be

the first time that they have

played on campus, a treat for
those under twenty-one who
haven't had the Saint» expe-
rience.

The Renegade Saints have

an impressive musical fol-

lowing that extends all over
the Northwest and have

played with such notable

musicians as Bob Dylan and

bands such as Little Women. Renegade Sa

The Saints play extended

vocal harmonies, iinprovised tunes with the

thumping Hammond B-3 in the background

to pull it all together.

They are noted for their patented
"Bohemian Boogie Grind" stemmingfrom

the long guitar jams by guitarists Alan

Toribio, and John Shipe, which can be heard

by your heart and felt with your feet. Toribio
leads into the music often with with licks on
the guitar compareable to Stevie Ray
Vaughan, or Santana, but the lead chaanges
over often to co-lead man John Shipe.

Shipe compliments this match made on

stage guitar section with his slide and impro-

visational style which has been compared to
Duane Allman or David Gillmore.

Bass guitar player Dave Coey
said,"When we first got the gig we were
stoked," referring to Saturday's»how which

was going to be held outside on campus.

Coey went on to say, "(Now) it will still be

fun, it just won't be out in the»un."
The Saints recently picked up a new

File Photo
lnts to play first 18 and over show in Moscow in SUB Ballroom August 28 at 8 p.m.

When we first got the gig we were stoked. (Now) it will
still be fun, it just won't be out in the sun. —David Coey

drummer, Michael Cartlon, who replaced the

former Saint Matt Reynolds, who went on to
pursue the tamer life.

Cartlon came from the band Native Sun
Tails. and Coey said he offers a jamming
beat to the band. Cartlon has been playing
with the Saint» now for several month»

including a three week tour in July.
Be listening for new tunes from the Saint»

that will add to almo»t one hundred origin;il

tunes in their repertoire. These new tunes

will include the cut "The Waning iVIoon"

which Coey»aid wa» a -»low rocker at mid-

tempo." Coey»;iid, "Another tune we might

pop-out is a 'Go We»t'."

Playing with the Renegade Saints, will

be local band Big Time Adam .

Big Time Adam has been touring all

summer f'rom the Seattle 'uea to Hood River,
Ore. They recently finished recording their

album Pudge in the Tri-Citie», which is due

for relea»e soon . Jeff Terada. of Big Time
Adam, »aid to be looking for a CD release

piu ty in the area soon.
The hand» are set to pl iy at 8 p.m. in the

SUB Ballrooni, with no admission charged.
Those under eighteen years of age will not be

iicllil it ted.

Renegade Saints, Big Time Adam
to give music offering at SUB

Five bands to jam CougFest 1993
Cycle Club meeting at 7
p.m. in the SUB Chief's
Boom. Looking for new
members including women
cyclist.

The ASUl international
lilm series presents
"Cyrano de Bergerac," at
the SUB Borah Theater, 8
p.rn. Admission is $1/stu-
dents, $2/generak

Rebecca Lucas
stn wnivr

The 3rd Annual Associated

Students of Washington State

University and Washington State
University will sponsor CougFe»t
'93, featuring tive Northwest bands

this Saturday, from 4 - 9 p.m .at the

intramural field next to Martin

Stadium in Pullman.

CougFe»t 1993 i» a concert to st:irt

the first semester of the new school

year with some fun. "I think this i» a

great opportunity for students to meet

each other and start the year off on a

positive note," said He ither Mete:.ilf,

AS WS U President.

The concert is free to everyone in

the area who would like to attend.

There is space to dance and mingle

with friends students h;iven't seen

since last school year.

Western Family, who will open

the concert i» a loc;il band froin

Pullman. who pl;iy» altem;itive

music. They will be joined by;moth-

er altern;itive h;ind. Green Tribe,;ilso
t'rom Pu I lm;ui.

Intlat ihle Soule. a t'olk-rock band

from Seattle will also be playing at

Cou Fest this ye;ir. With a unique

celtic sound, The P iperboys from

Vancouver, B.C..will be there to

sh;ire their music,

Jumbalas»y. a reggae hand from

Bellingham, will close the show.

CougFe»t 1993 will be the band» sec- "'
ond appearance at the event.

Junibalassy won best Northwest

Ethnic group in 1991 Nama Aw;irds.

Each hand will play for approxi-

niately 45 minutes.

If concert goer» get hungry there

will be food available to purchase
t'rom local teriyaki, pizza and Greek

restaurants. Alcoholic beverages will

not be illowed it the event.

In case of rain CougFest will be

held in the second tloor ballroom of
the Compton Union Building.

Admission to the concert is free, so

come out and enjoy, rain or shine.
File photo

Jumbalassy, from Beltingham, iX/ash., will be playing with
four other bands Saturday, 4 - 9 p.m.
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Throwing
Frisbee

7hesdatI(f, Allgllst Z4, 7993

The Ultimate

vvay of life

Russ Woolsey
Lirostylos Editor

Most students on the Palouse

consider Frisbee a throw away

sport, a game only taken seriously

when playing an hour long round

of golf on campus. The others

consider playing disc the act of
throwing a Frisbee to "Fido" on a

hot summer day, or for many it is

considered a nice alternative to
lawn darts.

But to a group of devoted

Frisbee players on the Palouse

playing disc is a way of life; the

Ultimate life. No dogs (at least

on the field), no bikinis, no beer
being consumed in the hand that

is not holding the disc ( until after
the game), and no weak hearted

players for this ultimate of sports.
Ultimate Frisbee is a team

sport played with seven players to

a team. The object of the game i»

to catch the disc in the opposing
teams end-zone, and it doesn'

matter how the disc i» thrown to
that end-zone or if the player
catching the disc is standing or
diving.

Traditionally uliimate ha» no
referee or judge to cail foul»;
whose to»ay if the call» made by
a referee are right or not any-

way? In Ultimate the calls are

made by the players in a spirited

fashion. This i» a style unique to
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Ultimate that makes the game
friendly and playable.

Here on the Palouse a
Moscow/Pullman team plays
three times a week, twice in

Pullman and once in Moscow,
called The Flying Lentils. The
team i» a motley assembly of
Wa»hington State University stu-

dents and Uni ver»ity of Idaho»tu-
dents that can be found at local

pubs after practices during the

week.
The Flying Lentils have trav-

cled to several Ultimate events

this summer that have included

playing in a tournaments from

Helena to Seattle. In past years
the team ha» played in events as

far away as Calgary, Canada.

This year the first annual "Pee
in the Wheat" tournament was
held here in Moscow at Mountain

View Park. The tournament

brought players from West
Glacier and Seattle to play in the

two day event sponsored by area
business and students.

Ultimate has been an orga-

nized sport for over a decade,
looked over by the Ultimate

Players Assocition(UPA). It was

first organized as a collegiate

sport at Cornell University and

has since expanded to include

club teams, or teams not affiliated
with a university. The UPA

newsletter is published at UPA

headquaters on Colorado Springs,
Colo. In the last several years
New York has won the UPA
national championship, beating

California teams in the last couple

years. The championship games

are usually televised on network

television.
Other Ultimate teams do com-

pete through the Intramural

Sports program on campus and

will begin playing this fall in the

Kibbie Dome. The rules are dif-

ferent from the UPA.
For information about

Intramural Ultimate contact the

Intramural Office located in the

Memorial Gym, at 885-6381.

Brad Hall and Joe Pailen of the Moscow/Pullman team, The Flying Lentils, practic

The Sparrowgra»» Poetry
Forum inc. is sponsoring a new

poetry contre»t this fall called
"Award» of Poetic Excellence."

Prizes totaling $ 1,000 will be
awarded to selected poems.
including; > $S00 grand prize.

Poets may only enter one

poem, twenty lines or le»». on;my

»ubject, in any style. The contest
clo»e» Nov. 30. 1993. Poems

entered in the contest also will be
considered for publication in the

Summer 1994 edition of
Tre;i»ured Poems oi America.
Prize winners will be notiiied by
November 30, 1993.

Sparroivgra»» i» dedicated to

encouraging and rew'u'ding the
"undi»covered "poets. The con-
te»t i» especially for new and

unpublished poets, and welcomes

poetry of all »tyle» and thelne».

Poems should be sent to

Sparrowgra»» Poetry Forum, Inc.
Dept. L, 203 Di imond St.,
Si»tervi lie. WV 26175

TROUT
~ FROM PAGE 10

driving the logging roads, spotting deer. elk. and

be;ir and drinking in the incredible»cenery.
You'l probably enjoy ti»hing more if you do the

exploring yourself, so I'l leave that up to you. To
begin your adventure of prospecting for north

Idaho's piscatorial gems purcha»e a good map. I

like the Clearwater National Forest visitors map,
available at finer mom and pop establishments

throughout the region for the price of a pitcher of
cheap beer. Throw in a copy of the 1993 fishing

regulations with the map and you'l have a decent
travel guide. If you'e not into checking out new

areas and would like to plan your trip around some

proven waters check the special regulations waters

at the back of the regional sections.
As a general rule, you'l have to drive a bit fur-

ther and into the mountains if you want to fish for
cutthroat and dolly varden. Brookies and rainbow

can be found in the day trip streams closer to
Moscow and offer possibilities for both bait and fly
fishermen. This time of year, crickets and grasshop-

pers are tough to beat when fished on light line in

the low, clear water. If you are new to the area you
might try driving east out of Moscow on Highway 8.

When you get to the iir»t stop sign in Bovill. lung a

right 1'or some r;iinbow iind brook trout;iction
around Elk River. A lett turn will lead you toward
ihe St. M;uie» River dr;iin;ige and the possibility of
catching Idaho'»»t;ite 11»h - the West slope cut-
(hi'oai.ti'out.

With the three day weekend coming up
September 4-6th you can range « little further on an
overnight trip and enjoy some outstanding ii»hing
on the upper Loch»a River, Kelly Creek, or the St.
Joe. These water» are primarily c;itch and release
fishing for cutthroat with single, b;uble»» hooks. I

fished some of the St. Joe tributaries recently and
did well casting for 6-10 inch native cuts using a
¹14 olive humpy. Kelly Creek ha» been running a
little high but is gin clear and fly casters h ive been
doing well on 10-17 inch cuts using elk hair caddi».
I probably head up there before archery elk season
gets under way.

Finally, at the risk of sounding like your mother,
watch out for logging trucks when you head out
exploring for area trout, don't forget the bug spray,
and pick some crickets up on the way out of town.

Poetry contest offers $1,000 prize money
RAPES EEO
~ FROM PACE 10

edible Canoia oil. Canada currently grow 9.75 million acres of
Canaola. The word Canola comes'from the CANadian OiL
Associiation, who exports most of the Canola oil that is con-
sumed in the US. Today most of the oil seed Brassica grown in

the world comes from the European Economic Community
(EEC), and Canada, although substantial amount is also grown
in the far east

Though most of the rapeseed is grown abroad, the United
States has become increasing involved in research in this crop.
Specifically the UI leads the entire country in research for rape-
seed in many different areas.

The Ul has been researching Brassica for the last 13 years
and has the only crushing plant to make biodiesel from Brassica
oil seeds in the US. The UI has expertise in ail aspects of the
crop including entomology, patholc g;, hreeding and genetics.

Currently Jack Brown, assistant Professor of plant science
who is also known as the "Guru of Rapeseed" by co-faculty,
said that the UI is conducting extensive research on rapeseed is
to help the Pacific North west become a significant producer of
Brassica.

The focus of the UI research is to increase the efficiency
ot'he

plant and to develop Canoia, and other forms of Brassica
that is suitable for specific uses in either the food industry or
for industrial purposes.

Brown went on to say the Pacific Northwest has the perfect
climate for the production of rapeseed, and claims the only sig-
nificant obstacles the crop htis right now is the availability of
adapted strains of rapeseed, the Iegislatiott that exisL» and the
traditions the farmers have in the area.

"When rapeseed is grown, In rotation wit[i'traditional local
crops, such as w'heat,'eas, 'barley and lentils,'he yield of ail
crops grown cao be increase,'dramatica! Iy'.

Joim peliman, ~wsistant'rofessor of pit(It)i"'oys! ofay, said'We'e

changlrtg the face oP Americatt a'grec'ttttuite
.putting'oney

back into farmers pockets."
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O'rien defends
World Championship

University of Idaho athlete Dan
O'rien won his second straight
World Track and Field Championships
decathalon title last Friday in
Stuttgart, Germany.

O'rien, who managed to sweep
the title with a pulled groin, had set a
world record of 8,891 points a month
after the Olympics. Last Friday he
finished with 8,817 points, which is
not bad considering the grueling
10-events lasted two days.

~ Acfivifies ~

Open recreation
hours announced

Memorial Gym
Mon.-Fri.

Sat.
Sun.

Weight Room
M-Th

11:30a.m. - 1:30p.m
6 p.m. - 9:45 p.m.
9 a.m. - 9:45 p.m.
Noon - 9:45 p.m.

9:30a.m. - 1:30p.m
3:30p.m. - 9:45 p.m
9:30a.m. - 9:45 p.m
9 a.m. -9:45 p.m.
Noon - 9:45 p.m.

Fri.
Sat.
Sun.
Kibble Dome
Mon. - Itri.
Sat.
Sun.

Weight Room
Mon. - Thur.

6 a.m. - 10 p.m.
8 a.m. -10 p.m.
8 a.m. -10p.m.

~ Rugby+

6 a.m. - 8 a.m.
11:30a.m. - 2:30 p,m.

Mon. - I'ri. 6:30 p.m. - 9:00p.m.
Itri. 6 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Sat. Noon - 4:45 p.m.

;:,Physical Education
,Mon. - Fri. 11:30a.m. - 1:30p.m.

6 p.m. - 9:45 p,m.
.'' Sat. 9 a.m. - 9:45 p.m.
i. Sun. Noon - 9:45 p.m.
;„'Shooting Range

I
Tue. 8< Thur. 7:30p.m, - 9:30p.m.

I Adventure Education
I Mon. 8< Wed. 6p.m. -10p.m.
I Tue. 8< Thur, 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Sat. Noon - 5 p.m.
'wim Center Lap Swim

Mornings: MWF 7:30a.m. - 8:20 a.m.
TTh 7 a.m. - 8:20 a.m.

Noon: M-F 12:30p.m. - 1:20p.m.
MW 11:30a.m.-12:30p.m.

(deep pool only)
".- Weekdays: I(f1'ThF 8:30p,m. -9:30p.m

Weekends: 4 p.m. - 5 p.m.
8:30p.m. - 9:30p.m.

j:" Open Recreation Surim
Weekdays: MTThF 7 p.m. - 8:30p.m.
Weekends: 2pm, -4p.m,

7 pm. - 8:30p.m.

Kate Lyons-Holestine
Sl>or<» I < fior

Great expectations are what everyi>ne
holds for the University <>I Idaho t'<iotball

team thi» seas<>n. With their t'irst practice
scrimmage under their belts. the new and the
<ild are congealing into one sound unit.

This year the Vandals;ire the y<iungest
team head coach John L. Smith has ever
coached. Eight seniors return along with If(

incoming freshman. After tinishine with a
6-l Big Sky record last seas<>n. the Vandals
are expected to be c<intenders for the Big
Sky championship again his fall.

"Everyone has picked us to win the
league," coach Smith said, "but that's noth-

ing new to us."
Smith likes the pressure, he realizes how

tough it will be to repeat a Big Sky
Championship, but he believes the tension
has a positive effect on his players.

"It's good for us, we operate hetter under

pressure," Smith said.
With only a few returning veterans. Smith

has looked toward y<iunger players and

transfers from the junior college level to
make big contributions to the Vandal line-

up.
"We have a lot of big questions this year,"

Smith said. "For one. wh<>'s going t<i be our

quarterback? Doug Nussmeier. we know
that."

Nussmeier earned nuiny kud(is I;ist season.
He was ch<isen as the Bit'ky Of'tcn»ive
MVP.;I Scni<>r b<itvl selecti(>n and;i nlernber
ot'he Bi Sky All-Ac;idemic team. T<> add
to thi» list ot'ce<>mplishrnents Nussmelci
had the sec<>nd hiehest t<ital (it'tense in US
collegiate foiitball la»t ye;ir with 312.s
yilnf!i.

"The (it'I'en»ive t'nint is still;i question
Illafk. because tvc only h;ive tv(o veterans."
Smith said.

Paul Burke. Matt Gr<ish<ing and Jody
Schnu are all possible candidates t'or the
tront line. Schnue h;is st;irted for the
Vandals t'()r three yc;irs and recicved sec(ind

team All-American honors fast season.
Gr«sh«ng will bring streni!th;ind I'(>ur years
ot'laying experience to the IJI <>t'I'ensive

line. Burke returned to the UI roster thi»

summer at'ter conf'usion over hi» eligibilty
status was ironed out.

The y<iungest and most inexperienced
players will be the Vandal»'eceiving corps.

"Alan Allen is the only one t<i con>e back
with experience. The others will have to
raise their game to his," Smith s;lid.

Sherriden May. a t'irst team all-Big Sky
selection last season, returns as the Vail(fill!i

N<i. I running back.
The def'ensive secondary are all young and

inexperienced. "We have only one veteran
and he is a true sophomore, he didn't red

shirt. Smith iidded.
Jvfirc i Huin(i. is the (>nl>»t;irting pl;iyci

ti'()ill I(>st yc'(fs r(>ster t<i return t<i the V;indiil

I i nc- ui>.

"'>Vc need;i g<>tid sec<>ndary (i» much;(s
every(inc thnitv» the b;ill in thi» leaguc."
Smith»iiid. "Our det'cnsive I'ninr will hc
It."illy gti<>d. They'e v<>ung;ind inexpcri-
crlced. hut they II be '(><>d. they just need
t I nlc.

In addition t<i returning players and I'iesh-

man stand<>uts. Smith is counting on junior
college transfers t<> start the sea»i>n. Smith
v ill be relying»n Keith Neil. Kyle C>ar'v (>rid

Tim Treyhan.
The Vandal., h:ive stayed healthy thus far

int<> the season, and Smith hopes to keep the
t'reshman in red shirt roles to save their eli-

gibilityy.

"But. if we get dinged up they'l have t(i

play." Smith said.
The Vandals also rely on Sinith's experi-

ence and dcdicati<in. In his fit'th yern;it the

helm of the Vandals, Smith is the win-
ningest coaches in Ul history with an overall
record ot'3-IS and plans on c<intinuing his

tradition with demand» ot'ard w<>rk and

team loyal ty.
The Van<lais I'ick oft the season Sept. 2;it

Stephen F. Austin, Texas. This game will be
broadcast live <in Pacific Sports Northwest.
Channel 4(). at 5 p.m.

O'Brien's pole vault leads to victory in Germany

Photo by Anne Drobish
Doug Nussmeier, senior starting quarterback, i13) takes a final look over his offense before taking a snap in last weeks
Vandal practice scrimmage. The Vandafs had two practice scrimmages last week.

Vandals expected to take Big Sky
Conference despite inexperience

Rugby season opens,
practices begin Mon.

The women's rugby season is get-
ting underway. Experienced and unex-

perienced players along with all inter-
ested parties are welcome. Practice is
scheduled for Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday at 6 p.m, on Guy Wicks
Field. For more information contact
Sig at 883-0152 or Meeka at 883-3482.

Relying on two events, one which c<ist him an entrance t<> the

l992 Olympic Track «nd Field competition, Dan O'I3rien h;is rnan-

aged another World Track and Field Charnptionship.
O'rien finished the meet with a new meet record of'.NI 7 points.
O'Brien's coach, Mike Keller. had bo;i»ted earilier in the week that

despite the groin injury O'rien was dealing with O'rien expected
to do well at the competitii>n.

At the end of'he first day of'c()repetition, O'rien I'(lund
hiillsclf'n

control of a meager tour-point le(id over Paul Meier. the Gcl'nlarl

home-town f'ivorite. But, <>n the scc(>tld day <>t'comeptition he sp<>rt-

cd hi» best pert'orrnancc ever in the p<>le vault - l7 t'ect and 3/4 inch-

es. In>nically, his po(>r pole v;iult showing in I992 cxludcd him

fi'<>ill thc Olynlpics.

O'rien st;u'ted the compeition well with two victories. Ile h<iast-

ed the best time in the 100 meters at l0.57 seconds and w<in thc
l<ing jump on his first attempt.

O'rien did have some pitf;ills. He t'inished a disappointing tifth
in the shot put and second in the 4(X) behind Meier.

As Friday'» events pulled to a close O'rien was cont'ident behind
his ()7-point lead amassed early in the seci>nd day of'c<>rnpctiti<in.

With the I'in;il event, the I500 meters, O'rien w;is h<)lding;I
corllfol'trlblc lead th(>(rgb hc frill»hctl »cc()ild Ill tht.'vt'.Ilt bchiild
Edu;ird Hanuilaninen <>t'crnlany. H;(nial;iincn needed ti> t'inish thc
event I4 second» ahead of'O'Brien, but O'Br'ien w'is <in his heel»;tr
fhc frill»h I((it'..
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Lady Spikers look to another great season
Darin Crisp
st«tr 'Ivriier

I'he Vandal Volleyball 'l earn hnished their best

season ever last year.
This year they return eight letter winners: Heather

Cross-Schroeder, Dee Porter, Jessica Puckett,
Mindy Rice. Lisa Stoltz, Brittany Van Haverbeke,

Nancy Wicks, and Tzvetelina Yanchulova. Two
redshirts come back: Louisa Kawulok and Leah
Smith. Two newcomers come on board: Lynne
Hyland and Kathy Oleksow.

Taking second in regular season play, the 1992
team went on to win the post-season Big Sky
Tournament. To the disappointment of themselves

and fans, they lost the first round of NCAA play-

offs to the University of California -Santa Barbara.

Middle Blocker Nancy Wicks was voted 1992 Hrg

Sky MVP; Wicks and Amie Hanks were chosen
First Team All Big Sky Conference; Hanks was also

chosen MVP for All-Tournament Big Sky
Conference Championships. Setter/Outside Hitter
Dee Porter was chosen Second Team All
Conference. Outside Hitter Tzvetelina Yanchulova
was voted Co-Freshman Of The Year. Tom Hilbert,

in his fifth year of coaching here at UI, was voted

Big Sky Conference Coach Of The Year.
Hilbert stays as Coach, with Melissa Stokes in

her second year as Assistant Coach. Amie Hanks

comes on as student assistant, after playing a great
season last year.

Lady Vandals return 8 letter winners from 92 team

Few l<>»ing c<)ache» cun <itt<)rd the depth <)I I'eeling I'<>i'heir te;im»

th;it Tom Hilbert hu» t'or the 1993 Vandal Volleyb;ill Te;im.

But Hilbert i»n't;i lo»er. und neither are hi» players.

The t(>ug»h team t<><ik»ec<>nd in the Big» Sky Iu»t 1;ill return» t'<iur»e;<-

coned. hurd starter» und u l<)ud <)t'mbiti()u» upc<)ming» pl;iyer» I-lilbert

says the turn<iut "makes this the t(>u hest year I'e ever ltud t<> decide

where to play people."

Bringinu buck mem<iries ol';i»t year's pre»e;is(>n meeting» with their

c<iuch. thi» ye«r
they vowed to

all the way und a

I i t t I e bi t r»() re This (is) the toughest year
I'e ever had to decide

they said they want- ~here to play people.
ed to be the Iirst Big
Sky team to win a

—Tom Hilbert
first round game in

NCAA tenitory."
Do they have the

guts to go for it?

According to their

coach, they do.
"Our biggest problem is going to be keeping the team I'<>cused int<)

November." Hilbert said. He listed the coaching»t«11 s goal» as keep-

ing things on a learning basis. This keeps everyb(idy honed tn a cut-

ting edge.
His team's plan is to stay intense ri»»ht through t<) the end. "We

want to peak in the last month." he said.
The Vandals only have two shortc<>mings: they have inexperienced

setters. and their passing requires work, Other than that Hilbert sees
an outstanding team shaping up.

"We'e had some great practices, with long rallies. The players are

in great shape. and there's a lot of inter squad competition (for starting

positions)."
The Vandal's first scrimmage is at Orofino Sept. 1. Their first game

starts at noon Sept. 3 against University ol'yoming ut the Cougar
Challenge in Pullman.

Hilbert also made a pitch tor a new concept the Vandal Volleyball
Team is trying <iut this season "We'e trying seas<m tickets I'or the

Iirst time. These tickets will give up t<> 13 passes (total) in any com-
bination into any game the holder wants to attend." Only $25, these
tickets allow extra tlexibility when boosting the Volleyball organiza-
tion, and if they pert'orm like last year. it'l be worth the cash to get
out and give them support.

Golf Scramble:
I »

»

Dan Q'Brien tees-off Ul golf courses 60th anniversary

Darin Crisp
st«wn ter

The University of Idaho Golf
Course will celebrate 60 years of
service to the community with the
Dan O'rien Gol t Scramble
Saturday.

Sponsored by Inland Cellular and

ASUI Auxiliary Services. the
scramble will «Iso welcome
O'rien buck fr<irn c<>mpeting in

the Decathlon World
Championships in Stuttgart,
Germany. Pixiceeds I'rom the tour-

ney will be donated on O'Brien's
behalf to the UI Men's Track and
Field fund. to be used I'or travel.
recruiting and equipment.

Designed around scramble format,
where everybody on a team drives

off the tee and then plays from
where the best ball lies. Competing
through !8 holes. 36 four man
teams will play the UI Golf Course.
Both pre-organized teams and indi-

vidual players will be accepted.
Single players will be assigned to
teams on the field.

According to Jeff Eisenbarth.
Director of Auxiliary Services, the

golf course was originally designed

by architect Francis L. James —for
whom the current clubhouse is

named —and built in 1933. When it

first opened, it was a nine hole
course on 150 acres, and followed

the low areas, where the valley
holes «re presently Ioc«ted. It was

redesigned in 1968 to the present
eighteen hole contiguration. and the
pro's home wus converted to the

present James Clubh<)use in 1972.
A bruin»t<irm <if Chip Damato,

<)I'nland

Ce 1 l u 1;ir i n C I ar k»t(in. the

purpose t'(ir this scramble i» t<> pr<>-

vide;i I'un lund raiser. With the

assistance <>t'ian« Adki»»«n. ul»()

<if Inland Cellular, Damnt<i

approached O'Brien's coach. Mike

Keller with the proposal to set up u

new fund-raiser f<>r the track team.
"We just wanted to help out the

community. and since we have u

pretty good relationship with Dun,

we decided to go with it," Damato

said. Damato, an ex-baseball play-

er for Lewis-Clark State College,
has organized the even to help I'os-

ter a central community feeling. He

and Adkisson decided to go with

the idea of a golf tournament.
"We decided to go with a golf

program. because our company has

a lot of golfers," Damato said. "We
wanted something fun and exciting
that we could do next year, too."

Dumato said his company plans
to make this an annual event.

it'hings

go well. "Our idea is to do
this in Moscow about this time,
because all the extra people will be
around then."

"Eventually. we'd like to get a
series started," he said.

The entry fee is $40 per person.
due by t<)rnoizow. F(irrns are avail-
able ut the Francis L. James
Mem()ri:il Clubhouse und muy be
either rn;riled in <)r dropped ol'I'it
the Pn>'s Bench. Phone regi»tru-
tion» uren' being accepted.

Applicants must be 18 <>r <>lder.

N() m()re thun <)ne per»()n per team

muy have u handicap lower thun 10.
Sign in starts ut 10:30 u.m.. «nd
1>r»t tee-off is scheduled I'or noon.

Speaking for the tournament com-
mittee, Tournament Director
Norma Fuentes-Scott said the origi-
nal prize for the pre-tourney hole-
in-one contest has been changed tn

a pair ot'orizon airline tickets.
She added. however, the prize I'or

the tirst hole-in-one on the ¹5 hole
is still a 1993 Toyota 4x4 pickup.
sponsored by James Toyota.
Questions or concerns can be
addressed to Fuentes-Scott. 883-
1101.

Photo by Anne Drobish
A view from the East end of the UI golf course.
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I'nterc»tcd

in bciney

lin Idllho Union

Stew;Ird'".See con-

cert», events. get

p;iid! C ill Jan, 88S-

69S I or stop by

SUB M;iin Office!

HLILP WANTEDI

For the UI Foundation

I'hon;ithon. Sept. 12-

l)cc. 9. Mon.-Thurs.

-f;30-8:30 pm and

Sun. I-S pm. Work 2-

.S»liifts per week.
»-I.2 S-$6.00/hour.

I Ick ilp 'ul application

lit the Office of
f)cvelopment (Next

door to Farmhouse

I-r;iternity) 88S-7069.

Swim team coach
;i»»istant. Send appli-

c;ition letter to:
Moscow Swim Team
I'OB 8S38, Moscow.
Info call Sue. 882-
6860. De;idline 8/27.

NOW HIRING!
All positions. PT/FT,

very flexible sched-
ule». Apply in person

;it Pizza Pipeline.

Moscow or Pullman.

APPLIANCES

Washer and Dryer
I'or rent. $30 per
month. Free niuti n-

tcnance. free deliv-

ery. 882-923 S.

Student»'. I ill'nl»h

Yoill'cw pl'<1cc

w/greilt »tut I!
Hum'me Society'
Giiult Rtlnlnlagc
Sale! Begins
Frid;iy. Aug. 27. 8
ilnl-6 pill. S'Iturd'Iy,

Aug. 28, 8 am-4

pm. Sunday. Aug.
29. 10 arn-noon .it
Lilt;ih County
Ftiii rtl otlnd». 4-H

131dg.

Answering

machine.;ill digit;ll

no tape. brand new-

-$40. Dan 882-
1769.

NEW woman's rnedi-

um bl;ick leather

motorcycle jacket.
$ 12 ). Call 882-7729.
evening».

4UTOS

Porsche 924. 1977
runs great $2200
*«~ Mercury
Marqui» 1983 AC,
CC. PS. PB. Dan

882-1769.

1980 Mazda 626
S-»peed. snowtire».

stereo look» and

runs gre it!!$ 1100
C;111 D;in. 882-
8299

'i'l4 Toyot li Ccl li»i ~ iT.
S»pccLI. AM/FM c;i»-

»cttc, run» good.
$23SO OBO. 882-
7s 18. Ic<lvc nic»»a<'c.

PERSON4LS
Intere»ted in bein;in
Itlaho Union Stew'iu'd ".

Scc concL'I'I». L'vent»,

gct p;lid! Ciill J;in.
i88S-69S I or»top hJ
SUB M;iin Ot't'icc.

CHILD
CARE

Child care needed. my

home. One 3-year-old

child. MWF. I-S:30
p.m. Call 882-9070.
References required.

Wanted-

Babysitter(s) for

help with infant.

9:30-10:30a.m.
MWF. Experiene
preferred. C;ill

Loren 885-7143.

Em manuel

Preschool I i m i ted

opening» remllin
I'r three and four-

ye;ir-old», morning

cl,is»es. C;111 882-
1463 or 882-82S I.

IER I-;I-. W I-.I.COM I-.

13AC K 13ARI3f..CUf

at Sl. Au<'il»tlllL'

C'itholic Student
CL'nlcl'. noon. Au<3. 29.
A I I <II'C Wi'. IC0R1L'!

Applic;ition» heing

;icccptcd I'or Gl'.M
ot'hc

Mount;iin» photog-

rilphcl tol'pl'III"
Scale»tcl'. Applv at

third floor dc»k
ol'UB.

The Argonaut

would like to wel-

come all students

back for the 1993
Fall Semester.

Thc deadline for

c1assi I ied advertis-

ment is Monday

and Thursday

noon. Word classi-

fied ads are 20
cents per word for

the first insertion,

30 cents per word

for bold or all

caps. The mini-

mum charge is $3

for 15 words.

Prepayment is

required. Bring all

classi1'ieds to the

third floor student

media otfices in

the SUB.

FOR S4LE FOR S4LE F.Kl.
MARKETING

OPPORTUNITY
Vwlt Ih: cetic»< Icccc« .~liege f 4 k

CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE
self 4 ctt alee cnlfepfe»cunwl tbdenl

nccb 4 fbf xn o .cxmpu mpfkcftng pc<flier
Rc« »bible I f ~ lcmng 44 t.fit< ng n butlcti

bcdfcx oppcnun ty I «cik cn mxfkebng

pngixm< for <iic I< li 4 Amc cxn Expfe«
.na!.Icfn<cfl tl cli:< n bl «4
I, » 4 4» bnn < <xy cl uctufc some tlat

Fi.xibl hOurs tA <I 9 4 4 Ixbl lb
15 h ff<fwcex

AMERICAN PASSAGE MEDIA CORP
15 Wc<I »Bfli<QA

'altic WA 95119 4197
mcf. »fb mxtibn . II t ETIVCyRK

bntli487 3434

) ~ i ~ ~ i ~

RMSE S4oet
~U~tEMXED hs esse
week PLUS BONUS

uy tO IQXgat
Managepromollonsforlopcom-

panlesfoioneweekonyourcam-
pus. Cal for FREE GIFT ana io
qualify for FREE TRIP io MTV

SPRING BREAK'94.
Coll 1-600-9d0-10d7, exf. dd.

Argonaut
Advertising...

lt Works!
Call 885-7825

Today!

Running a
business without

advertising is
like winking

at someone in

the dark, you know
what you are doing,

but they don'!

Need A Great Job~
Become A Tutor!

Tutors Needed For:
Chemistry

Physics
Engineering

Computer Science
Languages

Etc.

Set Your Own Hoursf

Come To Sign Up
Meeting Thursday

August 26 at
3:30p.m. in the

T.A.A.C.

T.A.I. KENPO
Classes Suited To An

Individuals Needs!
Mon. & Wed.

6-7 PM Beginning Kenpo
7-8 PM Kenpo Il ~ III

8-9 PM Weapons
Tues. & Thurs.

6-7 PM Boxing
7-8 PM Ktckboxtng
8.9 PM Grappling

Fridays
6-7 30 PM Sparnng

For More info Call 882-3864 or
882-7884. Mark Rohlfing
4th Degree Blackbell with

22 Years Experrencet

Moscow Fitness Center
408 S.Main

Classes Beginning August 30!

CLOSE I o HOME Jolliv I tciytil:RsQN CLOSE I'o HOME Jo!IN Mciyili(RsON

ry gLj~QL fgI0gY

-,9

gfki—
,I Ii, i, i n I,lf„

I
lfi ii t lt, lnli, ifi

m, r I i.ii, I in willi 'pi, cf

I 'I 'n'lfl Il.li "i»t I 'I ''<'I:i I'tiln "'I
I

4 a. II .Ii, »l,t i ~ mi lc iii in.,

Spin A<>ain os Lose a Turn

J

~U

Although fhe new office cubicies were a
refreshing change, they did make if difficult

Io have a private conversation.

"I'e been after Bob for years fo have a
screened porch installed. Buf when he

showed me a cost comparison between a
porch and mosquito netting, I had fo agree

fhaf the netting made a Iof mole sense."

I

H.(<I

ifi ii .i.ilcf, w ~ ~ I I in t i:n ift I,

Et il .i,ii thf i li «nlc li n fi I.fn.IIII.ttk ~

i »i. Imi 'l. in.l,lrti< i,.it
ilii ii iniit xiii ll„l rcl.l I Iil I »''ili.l,

i lcllil ind .i niiini i I in I Ii i
' litt

I'ri" Ici f I "ct,ill io ir I.ill, », .i
I I

i clif

I I I'lci
I flic I I,I tf im t.ill inc inl t)l, tf

IIE Itic Tf<ldh 'Vti ink. Aifll in it m i» I I «.i'
I»»k r iactllcf .i Iiin" .Irin

I', »Six d thing..m I lint a iit,l I i I " .i, " .in,! .Ii,ii

R,ili ~ t ir I.:ld m iic «illi in»ilii I n.liii"
I» Oncn rhc <ItAit,in.l il g i »i,l n I iii,l 8 <i III» "

Flif'l.ill el I tn II 1 IIII 'I lfif I 'l,lit»" 'Ilhi

8»ilil.l r<»I'< t i I,li it,i.,tlf«»nfl it-l»ii I, »ch i I I ~ iii

Thr»9 I'c,mi.ic .Il Ti, T i< ". i I mf,i

L ltlil I» 1»iifhcf I'\'I' ll I'Ic<c I <'n I (hi m Ixicl h inn'h<'» nl till I,Ill< f'lc fl'li

I' O»l,iri, hill I ii.

Comic Alerti
The Aryonavt is looking for a comic and editorial cartoonist who would

like to have their work published weekly in The Argonaut.

lf interested, contact The Aryolevt at 885-7825!
Let over 10,000 students and faculty members enIoy your work!

The first person to complete The Idiocy Quiz
correctly and bring it to The Arg(1!fnfft Offices on
the third floor of the SUB af'ter l1:00 a.m. today
will win a FREE pizza from Dt1mino's Pizza.

Watch every 1uesday ftlr The lditicy ()uiz!
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The Stuctent Directory Is Your
Guide To Getting Arouncf

Moscow ancf puIIman!
Get Four I'ree Copy In Tocfay s

Edition o The Argonaut,
The Students'oice!


